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1URF BUILDER PLUS 
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crabgrass ~reventer plus fertilizer XXXXX 
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ili;,t1~~~C~;;~;" Scotts (R» 

1 URf BUlLDER PLUS 

FOR LAWNS 

America's Favorite 
crabgrass preventer plus fertilizer 

(lLLUS.) 
for established lawns 

Prevents crabgrass, foxtal1, barnyardgrass. 

NEW patented TRlONlZED(R) II formula 
glves Qulck, deep greenlng for 

NE1 WElGHT 24 1/16 LBS (10.91 kg) 

LEFT COLUMN 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHlLDREN 
CAUTION 
PRECAUTlONARY STATEMENTS 

up to 2 months. 

20-3-3 



ih,.u,nh to HUITlilns and Dumestic Animals: CAUllOH, causes eye irritation. 00 
r;otg"et-'-n'ey-es-:-'-'if1neyes,- flus~th plenty of water and get medical 
attention if irritation persists. Wash after handling. ~y be harmful if 
swallowed. Do not contamInate feed or foodstuffs. Do not graze treated 
areas. Do not feed clippings to lIvestocK. 

Environmental Hazards: This product is toxic to fish. Do not apply directly 
to water. 

STORAGE: store in a clean, dry place. Reseal opened bag by folding top down 
and securing. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Securely wrap original container in several layers of 
newspaper and discard in trash. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: 00 not reuse bag. Discard bag 1n trash. 

ACTIYE INGREDIENT: 
Bensullde, S-(O,O-Diisopropyl phosphorodithioate) 
ester of N-(2-mercaptoethyl)benzenesulfonamide. 

INERT INGREDIENTS: ................. . 

RIGHT COLUMN 

EPA Reg No ~3B- lob 
lurf Builder plus Halts For Lawns 20-3-3 

Guaranteed Analysis 
lotal nHrogen(N) .............. . 

O.t.~ arrr:hjn1acal nitrogen 
B.l~ methylenediurea and dimethylenetriurea nHragen 

16.0;; urea, other methylene ureas nltrogen 
1 .3~ water insoluble nitrogen 

~val1able phosphorlc acid (P20») ........... . 
Soluble potash (K20) ................. . 
Derived from: arrrn8R\~R'\ 5ylfate. monoarTlllonium phosphate, 
ureas, muriate of potash. 
Chlorine, not. more than ... 

U.S. Pat. No. 4,378,238 
The 0 H Scott ~ Sons Company 
Marysville, Ohlo 43041 

....... "_ ... 

T ota 1 

3.~B); 

~b.42); 

lOO.OO~ 

EPA Est ~J8-0H··l 
bO-U,g 

. . 2~" 

3~ 

3" 
urea, methylene 

. . . 2.39:4 

Product of USA 

(c)19B5, 1he 0 M Scott ~ Sons Company. All rights reserved. 

(Scotts) TURF BUILD[R PLUS 
Halts 

FOR LAWNS 
Aroerlca's Favorlte 

crabgrass preventer plus fertllizer 



R I SHl SUSSU: 

xxxxx 

LUl 6USSEl: 

(Scotts) lURF BUILO(R PLUS 
Halts 

FOR LAWNS 
Arr~rica's favorite 

craograss preventer plus fertilizer 

(Scotts) TURf BUILDE.R PLUS 
Halts 

f OR LAWNS 
America'~ favorite 

crabgrass p.eventer plus fert;11zer 



BACK: 

(Seotts(R) ) 

(Scotts) TURF BUILDlR PLUS 
Halts 

FOR LAIoINS 
America's Favorite 

crabgrass preventer plus fertilizer 

(NOll: lhe above description will be inverted.) 

lreats 5,000 SQ ft (465m2) 

TURF BU Il.DlR PLUS 
Ha Its 

FOR LAWNS 
~~erica's favorite 
crabgrass preventer plus fertilizer 

XXXXX lBtHAllS 5" 
EASY 

OPEN BAG 
PULL 

WHIlE 
lAPE 

Advantages of lurf Builder plus Halts(R) 

SUPERIOR QUAl11Y 

:r"C2_Bull der_Jl_Iu~ J:!aJJS( R) - "-0.. (Jne _~_tse....b.ae...<l._.t,QUq~f,---rr-"tJ~r:.ass_JJre v.,nJe r , 
And our sIT.all, uniform granules cover your 1a\oJn com;;letely to o:.top crabgrass. 
before it starts, lhis means that Turf Builder plus Halts (R) gives your 
lawfl the most effect've crabgrass prevcnt'on ava'lable. 

2COJ,_ts--"'€'''..J.rJon-,zed~RJ l:r: formula provides a more efficient nHroqen. 
This means Turf Bull er plus Halts(R) now gives Quick, deep greening while 
feeding your lawn as it needs to be fed. 

lurf Builder plus HaItS(R) won't burn your lawn .. The nitrogen in the 
lrionizedCR)n::" formula is buff&red. This means Tnrf Builder plus 
Halts(R) greens your lawn Quickly without the danger of burning. 

lurf Builder plus Halts(R) provides up to two months of greening. lhe 
nitrogen in lurf Builder plus Halts (Rl is time-released to help keep ~ 
supply of this essential nutrient avai able to your lawn. lhis means that 
your lawn will stay thick and green for up to two months. 



l~~h __ .llJIL~u.1l_de~~~~.l!l\R).~r~_ule contains NPK and crabgrass preventer. 
We bond Scotts unjque contro led-release nitrogen(N) with phosphorous(P), 
potasslum(K) and crabgrass preventer so your lawn receives a safe, uniform 
feeding and the most effective crabgrass prevention available. 

(lLLUS.) 
lurf Builder plus Halts(R) 
EVERY GRANULE CON1AINS 
NPK and crabgrass preventer 

Provides safe, even greening 
with uniform crabgrass 
prevention. 

AMERICA'S fAVORI1ES 

(ILLUS.) 
Simple Mlxture 
EACH GRANULE IS A 
SEPARA1E CHEMICAL. 

May cause surge growth, 
burning, uneven greening 
and spotty crabgrass prevention. 

QU,er great lurf Bullder(R) P.!:.Q.(Lu_(~or JQ.UJ:.. lawn. 

If weeds are a problem, use IU~BUILDE~_~.1.(R)' Amerjca's favorlte weed 
and feed. lhls product clears out dandelions and over 50 other broad leaf 
weeds while providjng your lawn with a safe, unjform feeding of fertIlIzer. 

If you don't have weed 
lowf, fertilIzer. lurf 
danger of burning. 

problems, use lURf BUILDER(R), AmerIca's favorite 
Builder(R) gives quick, deep greening wIthout the 

lhese great IUIL_Bullde«R) products arE developed specifjcally tJy Scotts 
for the ufi'que needs of your lawn - your ~atisfact'on '5 uflcond't'onally 
Gu~ranteed. 

(ILLUS.) (ILLU~.) 

lurf Builder plus 2(R) lurf Builder(R) 

Fertilizer plus Broadleaf fertjllzer 
Weed Control 

-
Easy to Apply 

LEn COLUMN 

DIREC1IONS FOR USE 

It Is a violation of federal law to use this product In a manner lnconsl'~~~t 

wlth lts labeling. 

lurf Bu'lder Plus Halts(R) can be applied when your lawn Is either wet 0;

dry. For dichondra lawns, sprinkle lightly after application to rinse 
particles off leaves. 



Apply to prevent germlnatlon of crabgrass, 
before ~arch jn southern (aljfornla 
before mId-March In northern CalIfornIa 
In early spring (before dandelIons reach 
areas 

foxtaIl and barnyardgrass. 

the puffball stage) In all other 

RaIn, snow or freezIng weather wIll not affect the performance of thIs product. 

DO NOT S[ED OR SOD FOR 4 MONTHS AFT[R USING TURF BUILDER PLUS HALTS(R)' The 
crabgrass barrIer prevents grass seed from sproutIng. 

- Scotts recommends the PF Spreader, the most accurate spreader you can 
buy, to receIve the maximum benefIt from Turf BuIlder Plus Ha1ts(R)' 
DO NOT US[ A ROTARY SPREAD[R, except Scotts [asyGreenT~ rotary. 

Scotts Spreader Settlngs PF 
Drop' 

Easy6reen™ 
Rotary 

Prevent crabgrass 
(lreats X~~X~ sq ft) 

Prevent barnyardgrass, foxtaj1 jn 
addjtlon to crabgrass 
(Treats XXXXX sq ft) 

'also AutomaUc and Standard models 

xx 

xx 

allolol at least ii 4 mont~· intervel bet;;een appllcatjons of this prod",!. 
Vonlt apply lurf b~~ld~r Plu~ Halts(R) more often tha~ t~'Cf annually. 

Important: 00 not rale or aerlfy for 4 months after appllcdtlcn to avoId 
disturbing the crabgrass barrIer on the soIl surface. 

RIGHT COLUMN 

~eedlng/Soddjng/Sprjgglng 

Please do not apply to newly seeded or sodded 
mO;;jng. No delay Is necessary on dIchondra. 
untIl the grass has fj11ed In. 

are~ untjl after the second 
On newly sprIgged areas, walt 

Actjve1y growjng crabgrass. ThIs product does not control actIvely growlno 
crabgrass and other existIng grasses. Scotts Summer Crabgrass Control ;< 
recommended to control actIvely grolollng crabgrass. 

6/ , 
J 


